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A strong purine asymmetry, along with strand-biased gene distribution and the presence of PolC,
prevails in Bacillus and some other members of Firmicutes, Fusobacteria and Tenericutes. The anal-
ysis of protein features in 21 Bacillus species of diverse metabolic, virulence and ecological traits
revealed that purine asymmetry in conjunction with lineage/niche speciﬁc constraints signiﬁcantly
inﬂuences protein evolution in Bacillus. All Bacillus species, except for Se-respiring Bacillus seleniti-
reducens, display distinct strand-speciﬁc biases in amino acid usage, which may affect the isoelectric
point or surface charge distribution of proteins with prevalence of acidic and basic residues in the
leading and lagging strand proteins, respectively.
 2015 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
DNA replication is bidirectional in nature and proceeds across
two strands of replication viz leading strand (LeS) and lagging
strand (LaS). The higher proportion of genes in LeS than LaS leads
to Strand asymmetry-popularly known as strand bias in gene dis-
tribution (SGD) [1–5]. This asymmetry may be attributed to dis-
tinct biases in DNA replication, transcription coupled repair,
deamination events and other molecular features in the leading
strand and lagging strand [5–10]. Depending on the nature and
extent of these biases, bacterial genomes may exhibit ﬁve major
trends in base usage [11]: Trend I – explicit purine asymmetry
(PAS) or dominance of G+A along the entire LeS, Trend II – only
G-dominance in LeS with no unequivocal trend in adenine usage,Trend III – alternate stretches of purine-rich and pyrimidine-rich
sequences along both strands, Trend IV – G+T-dominance along
the LeS, and Trend V – no identiﬁable patterns in nucleotide usage.
Within these ﬁve trends – Trend III and Trend V are not
expected to incur any deﬁnite strand bias; whereas Trend I, II
and IV are associated with strand-speciﬁc compositional asymme-
try. Among these three trends, Trend IV is the most extensively
studied one. The existence of this trend has been demonstrated
in a wide variety of bacteria, especially in obligatory intracellular
endosymbionts/pathogens with reduced genomes [12–16]. Organ-
isms following Trend IV often display distinct SGD, in codon selec-
tion and even in amino acid (aa) usage. In certain species, the bias
in aa usage is so high that the mere idea about a protein sequence
may enable one to predict whether it has been encoded from LeS or
LaS [8]. Trend II has also been encountered in diverse lineages, but
with lesser consequences in SGD and other traits [17,18]. Could
strand asymmetry inﬂuence gene and protein composition in
Trend I organisms also? It is yet to be explored.
Trend I is the most intriguing, yet relatively less studied cate-
gory of strand-speciﬁc compositional bias. Co-existence of three
conspicuous genome features – an explicit PAS, extremely high
SGD and the presence of PolC (DNA polymerase III, a subunit) char-
acterizes this trend [8,9,11,17,19]. It appears to be conﬁned only to
certain members of three bacterial phyla – Firmicutes, Fusobacteria
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in base usage both at synonymous and non-synonymous sites of
genes across two strands of Trend I genomes [11]. It is, therefore,
tempting to examine how and to what extent PAS could have
imparted strand bias in protein composition in them. The present
endeavor attempts to address this issue and as a case study, we
have picked up the genus Bacillus – the only genus of Firmicutes,
all members of which are known to follow Trend I [11].
Bacillus is well known for their metabolic diversity, ecological
ubiquity, clinical signiﬁcance, and commercial potential [20–24].
The present study has been conducted on a dataset of 21 Bacillus
species of diverse niche specialization (Table 1) and of known gen-
ome sequences, along with two out group species Geobacillus kau-
stophilus (Trend II) and Kyrpidia tusciae (Trend IV). It is to be
mentioned that the pathogenic organisms under this study are,
in general, referred together as the cereus group of Bacillus (Table 1)
and considered as different strains of a single species, as they usu-
ally share more than 97% 16S identity [25–30]. Our analysis indi-
cates that PAS indeed play a major role in governing protein
evolution in Bacillus and it may impart an asymmetry, not only
in aa usage, but also in various physicochemical traits like isoelec-
tric point or surface charge distribution of proteins. In general, PAS
manifests itself within the scope of the lineage and/or niche spe-
ciﬁc constraints, but in certain cases, niche adaptation may act as
a predominant feature over PAS.
2. Methods
2.1. Sequence retrieval
Every predicted protein coding sequences and the complete
genome sequences of 21 Bacillus species (one representative strain
from all fully sequenced Bacillus members) and two out-group
organisms, G. kaustophilus HTA426, K. tusciae DSM 2912 were
retrieved from the NCBI GenBank. The out-group organisms were
selected as representative members from Trend II and Trend IV
organisms, respectively. Genomes of four other organisms were
also retrieved as representative members of different out group
lineages. These were Staphylococcus aureus 04-02981 (S. aur)
(non-Bacillus Trend I organism), Mycobacterium tuberculosis
CDC1551 (M. tub),Mycobacterium avium 104 (M. avi) (Actinobacteria
– this is also a gram-positive bacterial lineage like the Firmicutes,
but does not follow Trend I) and Chlamydia trachomatis A/HAR-13
(C. tra) (non-Trend I A+T-rich non-Firmicutes). In order to reduce
the stochastic errors, the annotated ORFs having less than 300 base
pairs in every genome were excluded from the analysis.
2.2. Determination of LeS and LaS genes
In order to segregate the LeS and LaS genes, one needs to deter-
mine the replication origin (oriC) and termination (ter) of the
respective genome. To this end, the GC skew [(GC)/(G+C)] and
cumulative GC skew analyses were performed using a sliding win-
dow of 10 Kb along the entire genome sequence of every organism
under study, using a program developed in-house. The oriC, pre-
dicted from the transition point of the cumulative GC skew were
validated by checking the neighboring gene organization along
with the presence of DnaA boxes in their vicinity [31,32]. This
was further compared with the annotated oriC sites of the respec-
tive genomes according to the DoriC database [33]. The putative ter
was calculated as the location of the predicted oriC plus half of the
length of the respective chromosomes [18]. For all the organisms
under study, the cumulative GC-skew changed the sign in the
neighborhood of the predicted ter, validating thereby the location
of the ter region [11].2.3. Multivariate analyses on synonymous codon usage and amino
acid usage
Correspondence analysis (COA) on relative synonymous codon
usage (RSCU) of genes is performed on individual Bacillus genomes
using the program CODONW 1.4.2 (written by John Peden and
available at (http://sourceforge.net/projects/codonw/)). The bi-
clustering on amino acid composition was carried out using R soft-
ware [34] for all organisms taken in the study. The heat map on rel-
ative amino acid usage (RAAU) values showing over and under
representation of standardized amino acid usage values of the
organisms are shown in green to red colored blocks, respectively.
2.4. Determination of Isoelectric point (pI) distribution of the protein
coding sequences
To identify strand speciﬁc divergence in different sequenced
strains, the isoelectric point (pI) distribution were calculated using
the SciDB maker [35].
2.5. Amino acid exchange bias with orthologous sequences
Amino acid exchange bias with orthologous sequences between
B. sub and B. atr (more than or equal to 80% identities and less than
20% difference in length and e value 61E10) were determined
using the tBlastx program [36]. The orthologous sequences were
aligned using the pairwise alignment program ClustalW [37] and
the amino acid replacements were obtained using a program
developed in-house [38]. Under unbiased conditions, the ratio of
forward to reverse substitutions is expected to be 1:1 for each pair
of residues. To test this hypothesis, the observed and expected
numbers (based on a 1:1 ratio) were recorded for each pair of res-
idues and the chi-square test using 2  2 contingency tables hav-
ing one degree of freedom was applied to assess the signiﬁcance
of the directional bias, if any, at signiﬁcance levels of 103 to
106. For each pair of replacements, the ﬁrst and second rows of
the contingency table represented the number of replacements
from one particular residue (say, i) to another (say, j) of the pair
and the total count of the remaining replacements (say, k) from
the residue i (where k– j), respectively.
2.6. Dinucleotide analysis of DNA sequences
The dinucleotide relative abundance values (qxy = fXY/fXfY,
x,y = A,T,G,C) for each possible dinucleotide was calculated as the
ratio between the observed and expected frequencies of the con-
cerned dinucleotide in both the replichores of its genome [39,40]
using an in house developed program.
2.7. Surface charge distribution prediction
Surface charge distribution pattern of randomly selected pro-
teins from both the LeS and LaS of Bacillus anthracis were calcu-
lated and compared with corresponding orthologs of Escherichia
coli. Uridylate kinase of B. anthracis was selected as a model LeS
protein. Its primary sequence was downloaded from GenBank
and the putative 3D structure was modeled using orthologs from
Streptococcus pyogenes (PDB id: 1Z9D; identity 61%) and Neisseria
meningitidis (PDB id: 1YBD; identity 53%) as template structures
by Discovery studio 4.0 [41]. The model was validated by Procheck
[42] (94.7% residues in most favored region) and Verrify_3D [43]
(91% residues have a 3D_1D value >0.2) and the surface charge dis-
tribution was compared with E. coli ortholog (PDB id: 2BNE).
As a model LaS protein, the crystal structure of protein glycer-
ophosphoryldiester phosphodiesterase (PDB id: 4R7O) of B. anthra-
Table 1
General features of organisms under study.
Trend Group Organism Abbr. Genome size (Mb) GC (%) Pathogenic to Habitat Temperature range Oxygen requirement SGD (%)
I Cereus Bacillus anthracis str. Ames B. ant 5.23 35.40 Animal Multiple Mesophillic Facultative 75.69
Bacillus cereus ATCC 10987 B. cer 5.22 35.60 Human Terrestrial Mesophillic Aerobic 75.64
Bacillus thuringiensis serovar konkukian str. 97-27 B. thu 5.24 35.40 Insect Multiple Mesophillic Facultative 75.73
Bacillus weihenstephanensis KBAB4 B. wei 5.26 35.60 Human Terrestrial Mesophillic Aerobic 69.74
Bacillus toyonensis BCT-7112 B. toy 4.94 35.60 Not reported Not reported Not reported Not reported 75.62
Bacillus cytotoxicus NVH 391-98 B. cyt 4.09 35.90 Human Terrestrial Mesophillic Aerobic 76.15
Non-cereus Bacillus licheniformis ATCC 14580 DSM 13 B. lic 4.22 46.20 Human (mild pathogenic) Host associated Mesophillic Facultative 75.72
Bacillus subtilis subsp. subtilis str. 168 B. sub 4.21 43.50 No Terrestrial Mesophilic Facultative 74.94
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens FZB42 B. amy 3.92 46.50 No Terrestrial Mesophillic Aerobic 75.40
Bacillus pumilus SAFR-032 B. pum 3.70 41.30 No Terrestrial Mesophillic Aerobic 75.61
Bacillus halodurans C-125 B. hal 4.20 43.70 No Multiple Mesophillic Facultative 78.55
Bacillus clausii KSM-K16 B. cla 4.30 44.80 No Soil Mesophillic Not reported 75.06
Bacillus atrophaeus 1942 B. atr 4.17 43.20 Not reported Soil Mesophillic Aerobic 74.99
Bacillus megaterium DSM319 B. meg 5.10 38.10 Not reported Soil Mesophillic Aerobic 76.83
Bacillus pseudoﬁrmus OF4 B. pse 3.86 40.30 No Terrestrial Mesophillic Facultative 79.56
Bacillus selenitireducens B. sel 3.59 48.70 No Terrestrial Mesophillic Facultative 76.08
Bacillus cellulosilyticus DSM 2522 B. cel 4.68 36.50 No Multiple Mesophillic Aerobic 77.42
Bacillus coagulans 2-6 chromosome B. coa 3.07 47.30 Not reported Soil Thermophillic Facultative 73.48
Bacillus infantis NRRL B-14911 B. inf 4.88 46.00 Not reported Aquatic Not reported Aerobic 78.30
Bacillus1NLA3E B. 1nl 4.82 38.00 Not reported Not reported Not reported Not reported 77.96
Bacillus JS uid162189 B. js 4.12 43.90 Not reported Soil Not reported Not reported 75.36
II Out Geobacillus kaustophilus HTA426 G. kau 3.54 52.10 No Aquatic Thermophillic Aerobic 79.78
IV Kyrpidia tusciae DSM 2912 K. tus 3.38 59.10 No Aquatic Thermophillic Aerobic 76.06
SGD (%) gives the percentage of genes present in LeS of the corresponding organism.
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632 A. Goswami et al. / FEBS Letters 589 (2015) 629–638cis was selected and its surface charge distribution was compared
with its E. coli ortholog (PDB id: 1YDY).
3. Results
3.1. Distinct protein composition in LeS and LaS of Bacillus
To investigate the plausible impact of PAS on protein composi-
tion in Bacillus, we have carried out bi-clustering on the RAAU inFig. 1. Bi-clustering of Bacillus species according to their standardized amino acid usage
amino acid usage of genes transcribed from both the LeS and LaS strand of replication in a
is shown in a single column beside the respective organism names. The over to under r
whereas the color gradient for GC contents of the organisms are shown as brown (high va
on Euclidean distances between the RAAU values in the encoded proteins within the orproteins encoded by LeSs and LaSs of the organisms under study.
The bi-cluster along with a heat-map of RAAU is shown in Fig. 1.
For all Bacillus species except the Se-respiring Bacillus selenitiredu-
cens, LeS and LaS proteins are completely segregated under distinct
clusters or sub-clusters (Fig. 1). LeSs of all cereus group members,
clustered under node ‘a’, while their LaSs assembled together
under node ‘b’. Similarly most of the non-cereus members have
their LeSs and LaSs segregated under the nodes ‘d’ and ‘c’, respec-
tively. There are, however, certain anomalies. Bacillus cellulosilyti-of two replicating strands. The right panel is a pictorial representation of relative
ll the organisms under study. The heatmap of genomic GC content of the organisms
epresentations of the amino acid usages are shown by green to red color gradient,
lue) to blue (low value). The left and upper panels depict the single linkage clustering
ganisms and among the amino acids, respectively.
Table 2a
Top 20 amino acid pairs sorted according to differences in number of forward [B. sub
(LeS)? B. atr (LaS)] and backward [(B. atr (LaS)? B. sub (LeS)] replacements between
the orthologous proteins encoded by LeS of B. subtilis and LaS of B. atropheus.
Amino
acid
Codon Forward
substitution
Reverse
substitution
Gain Ratio
E? A GAR? GCN 463 302 161 1.53##
V? L GUN? UUR/CUN 747 604 143 1.24##
E? S GAR? UCN/AGY 319 216 103 1.48##
V? F GUN? UUY 260 174 86 1.49##
G? S GGN? UCN/AGY 351 266 85 1.32#
I? F AUY/AUA? UUY 312 233 79 1.34#
V? I GUN? AUY/AUA 701 623 78 1.13*
E? K GAR? AAR 436 360 76 1.21**
E? I GAR? AUY/AUA 245 170 75 1.44#
A? S GCN? UCN/AGY 469 396 73 1.18**
D? A GAY? GCN 278 208 70 1.34#
D? L GAY? UUR/CUN 169 100 69 1.69##
T? L ACN? UUR/CUN 296 233 63 1.27**
M? I AUG? AUY/AUA 258 197 61 1.31**
R? L CGN/AGR? UUR/
CUN
193 132 61 1.46#
D? S GAY? UCN/AGY 254 193 61 1.32**
A? I GCN? AUY/AUA 349 290 59 1.20*
R? A CGN/AGR? GCN 210 152 58 1.38**
N? A AAY? GCN 200 142 58 1.41**
E? N GAR? AAY 249 191 58 1.30**
* P < 0.05.
** P < 0.01.
# P < 0.001.
## P < 0.0001.
Table 2b
Top 20 amino acid pairs sorted according to differences in number of forward [B. sub
(LaS)? B. atr (LeS)] and backward [(B. atr (LeS)? B. sub (LaS)] replacements between
the orthologous proteins encoded by LaS of B. subtilis and LeS of B. atropheus.
Amino
acid
Codon Forward
substitution
Reverse
substitution
Gain Ratio
L? V CUN/UUR? GUN 711 578 133 1.23##
S? G UCN/AGY? GGN 352 249 103 1.41##
A? V GCN? GUN 431 333 98 1.29#
S? E UCN/AGY? GAR 319 233 86 1.37#
I? E AUY/AUA? GAR 227 148 79 1.53##
K? E AAR? GAR 415 340 75 1.22**
L? E CUN/UUR? GAR 283 209 74 1.35#
G? E GGN? GAR 295 223 72 1.32**
I? V AUY/AUA? GUN 711 641 70 1.11*
L? K CUN/UUR? AAR 299 231 68 1.29**
A? E GCN? GAR 393 326 67 1.21**
K? R AAR? CGN/AGR 336 269 67 1.25**
T? V ACN? GUN 301 235 66 1.28**
F? L UUY? CUN/UUR 502 438 64 1.15*
S? K UCN/AGY? AAR 295 233 62 1.27**
A? G GCN? GGN 469 409 60 1.15*
L? R CUN/UUR? CGN/
AGR
169 111 58 1.52#
S? N UCN/AGY? AAY 225 171 54 1.32**
N? E AAY? GAR 235 182 53 1.29**
T? D ACN? GAY 201 148 53 1.36**
* P < 0.05.
** P < 0.01.
# P < 0.001.
## P < 0.0001.
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being avirulent non-cereus species, clustered with the cereus group
members – presumably due to their genomic GC bias (Fig. 1). In
general, amino acids encoded by purine-rich codons, e.g., Glu,
Lys, Gly or Asp, have higher occurrences in LeS proteins as com-
pared to their LaS counterparts, while for residues encoded by
pyrimidine-rich codons, such as Phe, Leu, Ser the reverse is true
(Fig. 1, left panel). These observations reveal that owing to PAS,
Trend I organisms have, in general, a strong compositional asym-
metry between their LeS and LaS proteins. Two out group species,
G. kaustophilus (Trend II) and K. tusciae (Trend IV) exhibit species-
speciﬁc segregation of their LeS and LaS proteins together under
the nodes ‘‘f’’ and ‘‘g’’, respectively.
Certain trends in RAAU indicate the existence of lineage-speciﬁc
and/or niche-speciﬁc biases. The cereus group members show rela-
tively high usage of Asn and Tyr and low usage of Ala, irrespective
of the coding strand. The halo-alkaliphilic organisms Bacillus halo-
durans, Bacillus clausii and Bacillus pseudoﬁrmus exhibit low occur-
rence of Cys or Lys and high usage of the acidic residue Glu in both
LeS and LaS proteins, as expected from their niche specialization
[44]. These features might also have resulted from its mild halo-
philic nature. The Se-respiring species B. selenitireducens – conspic-
uous with co-segregation of its LeS and LaS proteins – exhibits an
abundance of Asp and paucity of Cys, presumably due to its mild
haloalkaliphilic nature. In K. tusciae, aa usage reﬂects a combined
effect of two major selection forces (1) the abundance of Pro, Ala,
Gly etc, and paucity of Phe, Ile, Lys, Asn thereby manifesting the
inﬂuence of its high genomic G+C-bias (Table 1) (2) the relatively
high usage of Val, Gly etc and low usage of Thr, Gln, His etc. in
LeS proteins reﬂecting a typical feature of Trend IV organisms [11].
To further identify the dominant player among base composi-
tional trends, genomic G+C-bias and lineage speciﬁcity, we
extended our analysis to four other organisms as described in the
Section 2. The resultant heatmap and bi-clustering is given in Sup-
plementary Fig. 1. Separation of LeS and LaS proteins of S. aureus
under distinct nodes reﬂects the signature pattern of Trend I. But
in cases of two gram-positive Mycobacterium species and A+T-rich
C. trachomatis, the Les and LaS proteins of individual organisms
exhibited species-speciﬁc co-segregation. These observations sug-
gest that the inter-strand divergences in aa composition is neither
a consequence of A+T-richness of Bacillus species, nor a general fea-
ture of gram-positive lineages – it appears to be a consequence of
PAS in Trend I organisms.
3.2. Distinct pI distribution proﬁles of proteins in two replichores
Differential distribution of the charged residues in two strands of
most of the Bacillus species, especially in the cereus groupmembers,
has tempted us to compare the acidic or basic nature of the proteins
encoded by LeS and LaS of individual species. Fig. 2 shows the iso-
electric point distribution of the proteins encoded by LeSs (blue)
and LaSs (red) of six Bacillusmembers – B. anthracis, Bacillus subtilis,
B. halodurans, B. selenitireducens, G. kaustophilus and K. tusciae, as
model representatives of the cereus group, non-cereus group, haloal-
kaliphilic Bacillus, Se-respiring Bacillus, Trend II and Trend IV group,
respectively. The pI distribution proﬁles of all remaining organisms
under study are shown in Supplementary Fig. 2.
All Bacillus species except B. selenitireducens display distinct pI
proﬁles for LeS and LaS proteins. LeS proteins have higher acidic
peaks and lower basic peaks, as compared to their LaS counter-
parts. In B. selenitireducens, the pI proﬁles of two replichores are
quite similar with large peaks in the acidic range, as expected from
their aa usage (Fig. 1). The haloalkaliphilic organisms show mar-
ginal inter-strand divergence in the basic range. Atypically high
peaks in the basic ranges in thermo-tolerant species Bacillus cyto-
toxicus and Bacillus coagulans comply well with the notion of pref-erences for basic residues in thermophilic bacteria [45,46]. The pI
proﬁles of G. kaustophilus and K. tusciae are quite distinct with rel-
atively lower acidic peaks, which might be attributed to their ther-
mophilic nature.
The pI proﬁles of the organisms M. tub, M. avi, C. tra and S. aur
(Supplementary Fig. 3) show that only the trend I organism S.
aur has appreciable variations in pI distribution proﬁles of LeS
and LaS proteins like Bacillus, which re-conﬁrms that inter-strand
Fig. 2. Isoelectric point distribution patterns along LeS (blue line) and LaS (red line) of the representative organisms.
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Trend I organisms.
3.3. Trends in amino acid replacement between cross-strand orthologs
– inﬂuence of PAS
Bacterial genomes, being highly dynamic, frequently undergo
local reversal of DNA strands due to cross-strand recombination.
Now, if one or more genes get transferred from LeS to LaS (or vice
versa) owing to a recombination event within a Trend I genome,
how would the evolution of the encoded protein be inﬂuenced by
PAS? To address this question, we have studied the trends in amino
acid replacement among the cross-strand orthologs in two organ-
isms B. subtilis and Bacillus atrophaeus. These two organisms are
selected on the basis of their similar genomic G+C-content (43%)
and similar niche specialization (Table 1), so that the inﬂuence of
GC-bias and ecological adaptation on aa substitution can be ruledout. We have screened out only those orthologous pairs, which
are encoded from two different strands of replication in two organ-
isms (i.e., from LeS of B. subtilis and LaS of B. atrophaeus or vice
versa). Frequencies of all possible amino acid replacements
between these cross-strand orthologs in the forward direction (B.
subtilis? B. atrophaeus) and the reverse direction are estimated
and top 20 pairs of residues showing the maximum differences
between the frequencies in the forward and reverse directions are
presented in Table 2a and 2b. As can be seen from this table, there
is a clear directional bias in aa replacement in favor of the residues
encoded by purine-rich codons in LeS proteins to the residues
encoded by pyrimidine-rich codons in LaS orthologs, irrespective
of the fact whether the strands belong to B. subtilis or B. atrophaeus.
For instance, E? A (i.e., GAR? GCN) is favored in the direction of
[B. sub (LeS)? B. atr (LaS)], while L? V (UUR/CUN? GUN) is
favored in the direction of [B. sub (LaS)? B. atr (LeS)]. Such direc-
tional replacement biases are rarely seen in cases of [B. sub
A. Goswami et al. / FEBS Letters 589 (2015) 629–638 635(LeS)? B. atr (LeS)] or [B. sub (LaS)? B. atr (LaS)] (data not shown).
These observations suggest that the protein evolution in Bacillus
members is, in general, inﬂuenced by PAS.
3.4. Cross-strand divergences in synonymous codon usage in the
cereus group Bacillus
Our previous study revealed substantial cross-strand diver-
gences in base usage, especially a conspicuous trend of similar or
even higher usage of A3 as compared to that of T3 in LeS of TrendFig. 3. Plot of RSCU values for LeS (blue dot) and LaS (red dot) genes for two cereus and
correspondence analysis.
Fig. 4. Plot of dinucleotide relative abundanceI Firmicutes, Fusobacteria and Tenericutes [11]. Another striking
observation was the reversal of preferences for G3 and C3 in two
replichores not only in Trend I species, but also in Trend II and
Trend IV members [11]. It is therefore intriguing to examine the
inﬂuence of PAS, if any, on nucleotide selection at synonymous
positions of LeS and LaS genes. For this, we have carried out the
COA on RSCU values of genes individually for each Bacillus species
from both the leading and lagging strand of replication. Fig. 3 rep-
resents the positions of the RSCU values in the plane deﬁned by the
ﬁrst two principal axes generated from COA for four representativetwo non-cereus Bacillus species in the plane of the ﬁrst two axes generated by the
values for the representative organisms.
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(Fig. 3A and B) and B. subtilis and B. clausii from the non-cereus
group (Fig. 3C and D). In the cereus group, genes transcribed from
LeS (blue dot) and LaS (red dot) are segregated in two discrete clus-
ters with little overlap between them. Analysis of codon usage pat-
terns indicates that this might be attributed to PAS – the
preference for R-ending codons in LeS genes and that for Y-ending
codons in LaS genes in these species (data not shown). No strand-
speciﬁc segregation of genes could be observed in any non-cereus
Bacillus (Fig. 3C and D), as the cross-strand variations in frequen-
cies of R or Y ending codons are much lower in non-cereus genomes
than those observed in the cereus-group. It may, therefore, be
inferred that genes encoded by two different strands of genomes
of the cereus group members follow distinct trends in synonymous
codon usage – a characteristic not shared by the members of the
non-cereus group.
3.5. Dinucleotide relative abundance signatures of Bacillus genomes
are not affected by their strand compositional asymmetry
The set of dinucleotide relative abundance values qxy is known
to constitute a genome signature, which is pervasive throughout
the genome of a particular organism [39]. Do the qxy values differ
in two replicating strands of Bacillus genomes? To examine this,
qxy values have been calculated individually for the LeS and LaS
of each Bacillus species under study. Fig. 4 represents the plot of
qxy values in two strands of some representative species from the
current dataset. As can be seen, there are no signiﬁcant differences
in qxy values in two strands of a speciﬁc organism, in general. TheFig. 5. Surface charge distribution of leading strand proteins of (A) B. anthracis (B) E. col
negatively and positively charged residue, respectively.cereus group member B. anthracis apparently shows subtle differ-
ences in qxy values for the dinucleotide CT and GG (Fig. 4) across
two strands, but these differences are not statistically signiﬁcant.
This observation implies that PAS can not affect the genome signa-
tures of Bacillus organisms appreciably – the same dinucleotide rel-
ative abundance signature persists along both strands of a speciﬁc
Bacillus genome.
3.6. Surface charge distribution
pI distribution of all Bacillus (except B. selenitireducens) species
show high acidic and basic peaks for their LeS and LaS proteins,
respectively. To study the effect of this phenomenon in structural
level, distribution of charged amino acid residues on surfaces of
two model proteins, one from each replichore of B. anthracis was
calculated and compared with the corresponding orthologs in E.
coli. B. anthracis was chosen as the representative organism for
its clinical signiﬁcance [22].
Fig. 5 shows there is a higher proportion of negatively charged
residues (shown in red) in B. anthracis protein when compared to
the modeled protein in E. coli Uridylate kinase (Fig. 5A and B).
The reverse trend was found in case of LaS protein glycer-
ophosphoryldiester phosphodiesterase where it showed presence
of higher proportion of positively charged residues (shown in blue)
in the surface of B. anthracis (PDB id: 4R7O) as compared with the
corresponding E. coli ortholog (PDB id: 1YDY) (Fig. 5C and D).The
results obtained comply with the ﬁndings in pI distribution proﬁles
where LeS proteins are more acidic compared to their lagging
strand counterpart.i and lagging strand proteins of (C) B. anthracis (D) E. coli. Red and blue colors show
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In all Bacillus organisms characterized so far, the entire LeS
shows preferences for the purine bases adenine and guanine indi-
vidually. The primary objective of the present analysis was to com-
prehend the impact of this pronounced purine asymmetry on gene
and protein composition across two strands of replication in Bacil-
lus genomes. Bacillus has been selected here as a case study of
Trend I organisms for two reasons (i) it is the only bacterial genus,
whose all known members are characterized by pronounced PAS
and SGD, (ii) existence of diverse metabolic traits, varied patho-
genic potential and distinct environmental adaptation among the
members of this genus. This encourages one to examine whether
the lineage or niche speciﬁc selection pressures exert inﬂuence
on PAS, subsequently affecting their gene and protein composition.
Our study has demonstrated that the PAS seems to have played
an important role in shaping the protein composition in Bacillus
except B. selenitireducens. In general, LeS proteins prefer the resi-
dues encoded by purine rich codons while for LaS proteins there
is a prevalence of pyrimidine rich codons. This strand-speciﬁc
divergence may also be reﬂected in the pI proﬁles of Bacillus pro-
teins. LeS proteins are typically more acidic in nature as compared
to their LaS counterparts. Due to such differential preferences for
charged residues in most of the cases, distinct surface charge dis-
tribution in LeS and LaS proteins of Trend I organisms are found
as compared to one model non-Firmicutes ortholog – E. coli. PAS
has also imparted signiﬁcant strand bias in synonymous codon
usage in the cereus group Bacillus. The dinucleotide relative abun-
dance signatures of these genomes are however, not affected by
PAS.
Our study reveals that PAS may not be the only selection pres-
sure on the codon or amino acid usage in Bacillus. Distinct lineage-
speciﬁc and/or niche-speciﬁc trends also prevail in their gene and
protein features. As already mentioned, divergence in synonymous
codon usage patterns between two strands of replication is quite
apparent in the cereus group, but not in the non-cereus group of
Bacillus. Trends like low occurrence of Cys in halophilic/alkaliphilic
Bacillus organisms, high occurrence of Asp in haloalkaliphilic spe-
cies B. selenitireducens or relatively higher occurrences of basic res-
idues in thermo-tolerant organism B. cytotoxicus (Fig. 2) concords
with earlier studies on molecular adaptation in halophilic and ther-
mophilic microbes [44,45]. The atypical compositional features of
B. selenitireducens – the only Bacillus species showing no segrega-
tion of LeS and LaS proteins – might have emerged from its special-
ized life-style requiring Se-oxyanions respiration [47]. However, a
detail investigation in this direction is beyond the scope of the
present study. Current investigation on Bacillus, therefore, suggests
that protein composition in Trend I organisms is appreciably inﬂu-
enced by PAS, preserving both taxonomic heritage and niche
speciﬁcity.
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